Abstract

The purposes of this study were as follows: (1) To study the effect of parental work socialization and internal locus of control upon areas of work values. (2) To study the effect of work socialization from school and achievement motivation upon areas of work values. (3) To study psychological traits could predict each area of work values.

The findings were as follows: 1) Independent area of work value were significantly varied by interaction between internal locus of control and work socialization level of parents at the .05 level. 2) Creativity, achievement, way of life, relationship with leader area of work value were significantly varied by interaction between achievement motivation and work socialization from school at the .05 level in female subjects. 3) Work socialization from parents could predict 13 out of 15 areas of work values. Locus of control could predict 10 out of 15 areas of work value. Work socialization from school could predict 8 out of 15 areas of work values.